



Plant Contracts 'Let Out ' 
For Audi tor ium Flooring 
It w a s announced b y D e a " Emanuel S a x e that the «o_-
U acts for the painting o f thy whole auditorium and ' g y ? g 
- J w n of c o r _ f ^ " ^ " ; " " " * ~ ' ~ " " *"^ ***** "'<* out" t o r ; 
i 
j 
* T ? " " - . . " « " « • " • « • g * ^ charter o f affil iation presented to 
it by the aufcfc-O-fcat president of the 
prof^ssionair organization in 40? 
S.C. Refreshments will be served. 
Organizations meet Thursday at] 
However, no one has* yet submit-
ted a bid to "repair the broken wtrr-" 
dows, the dean noted, possibly-t>e_ 
cause of t h e difficulty involved i n 
constructing the necessary exterior" 
scaffolding. 
Invitations to bid will again be 
sent out. 
A contract for the repairing of 
the worn staircases w a s signed nine 
mdnths ago, noted Dean Saxe . Hbw-
ever, the contract was defaulted 
upon and invitations to bid wi l l 
again be forthcomings. ^ - ^ _ ^ 
The work on the auditorium wil l 
begin June 22 and is due to be com-
pleted August 19, leaving t ime so 
as not to conflict w i t h n e x t term's 
registration procedures. 
Dean Saxe noted that the reason 
for the two-month period involved 
in the work.is that it requires about 
three weeks to «et up the scaffold-
ing for the paint ing and, after the 
l e t o u t " fOT; 12 unless- otherurise nofed 
Examinat ion 
The Psychology Society wi l l pre-
sent the film °Moihdo Cane*7 in 4_5~. 
Dean Emanuel Saxe 
Announces Contracts 
HUNT '66 
{We're Still Here) 




completion of the work, approxi-
mately one week to dismantle the 
equipment. 
Students—who fai led the short \ 
answer part of t h e finghsh i final j 
examination last-term and who re- ; 
ceived the grade " E " may « t 5 E e J 
t h e short Aasw«i part May 31 at 1 1 . ; 
Arrangements should be) made • 
with former instructors to retake j 
t h e examination wi th the. teachers' j 
present English _ 1 sections.. . j 
I n those instances where the in--I 
structor Is no longer a t the College ! 
semester, the student should make k 
ai langementa^ wi th Profeasor Gold- \ 
stone, Freshman Engl ish Coordina- j 
tnrough , 
Ttw Sftowty _tar Advancement o f 
Manflgi*"*^*^" wil l hold i t s final 
meeting, in_ «HM) rTho prnfram for 
next term wil l br 
Tuesday , M a y N>, r96S~ 
will be held in the Oak Lounge, 
j Thursday, 12-4. 
Mock Convention 
A meet ing -of the delegation 
chairmen and the platform com-
mitter representatives to the Mock 
Democratic Gubernatorial Conven-
tion will be held in the auditorium 
today a t 3 and Thursday a t 124. 
I i»*»f-**-»HwwH 
Stat i s t i c s 
The Statistical Association will 
hold election*. A l s o at this meet-
ing, the Statistical Journal wil l be 
prepared for printing. 
-* 
tor, 205 Mott, Mondays 
Thursdays, 1-2. 
Accounting I 
• There will be an election meeting \ 
of the Accounting Society a t 12:15 j 
in-1263. Membership cards are re-
quired in order t o vote . __ 
>*_. J& *MT _ /_ . . 
° The American Society for Per-
sonnel Administration will have "its 
Hnman R i g h t s F i lm 
The Human Rights Society will 
show the fi lm **Raisin"in the Sun" 
'Wednesday a t 3 in 4S. 
Convocation Dance 
nt Council wi l l sponsor a 
spring convocatK>n dance, which 
^•tm+'Httwiimnwimw**™*',"** 
J • j rt 
Ap^ieat ions for editoi-in-chief 
and Yhusiness manager of The" 
Tickex m u s t be 3iibmittexl t o Pro-
fessor Edwin Hill (B$ath.) 
through the College mai l by 
Friday. Elections .fox both posi-" 
tions will be held Wednesday, 














Session students are eligible to 
- run for editor- in - chief. Candi-
dates for business manager mus t 







Accounting Forum Needs Your j 
HELP! ! J 
I S-
Tuesday at 1 - Wecki^sday at 1 
In Accounting So^tety Of f ice 




being accepted N O W for the -
BIGGEST and BEST 
edit ion of LEXICON the college 
year book at a fantastic 
LOW PRICE 
special for club members, faculty, 
arid second copies for seniors. 
C ^ . # % SJLW-MVO . C ' C SSFT-MVa 
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P a g e T h r e e 
man to 
.ram 
Marc BermaSr the -president-elect of Student-Council , has pledged himself and tKe 
new Council to a y e a r of research and . presentation -of raeanmgfuLproposals to the facul 
ty a n d adrn'rnistration concemino; "educatioErar^Tld^h&titatiorial , , reforms. 
Mr. Berman, elected las t week > 
Afien Broslovsky 
Students for Uniiiea\ Action 
^ 
A r e I f fewed 
By PAUL ROGOFP 
T h e recent elect ion, of a 
new Student TDouncii exe -
cut ive board and a National 
^Student Association de legate t inue^tooperateand will apply 
provided the student body of 
th is School not Only wi th s o m e 
amusement , h u t proved t h a t 
changes in m a n y areas are 
necessary. 
T h e conglomerate effect of s tu -
dents being ahowted a t through a-
bullhorn in. the^ cofgtewa^•'meeting 
a candidate at 'm nearby sttbway 
overwhelming—plurality, 
stated in h i s campaign that-"ocry-
'•when you malce constructive pro-
posals" will people l isten to yoji and 
open their minds. , , ^ • 
~ Jboiiowing tnis philosophy as a" 
basis of his approach to the -pro-
blems of student government," Mr. 
j Berman plans programs in the 
j areas of faculty and - curriculum 
" ^ ^ m" "OHM • eyaluatTonT library refoLrapas,.cam^ 
M^-fWW'wt&^Z M^M fW&% 1 P"s affairs, maintenance of free 
™ * * m u ^ ^ - m • - * • • » tuition, and coordination of the 
club program. 
Next year's president plans 
create a special free tuition^ cexn-
Alan Wiener' . 
Student Rights Party: 
To Continue 
- . . create a sj 
The SchOoPs tWO political j mittee anH Tiaitî  a cftoHinator **-
pa^rties, Students for Unified {f0re this term is over. Action (S.U.A.) and the Stu-
dent Rights Party, will con-
3»raposaTs to the facu i tv 
" » a "mature and responsible man-
as the club program 
g<fes, T plan to nse Max Berger's 
committee of executives from the 
Ihter-fraternity . Council, Hense 
P l a n Association,' the Student 
for charters 
The parties, which were formed 
Although S.tJ ^ . ^ i d l i a v e four of tuition committee, completelyT' ean-
i t s seven candidates elected, two vass the School -area. "This t ime 
wearing- t a g s -measuring e ight and-
a hatf by eleven inches which had 
^a-faet choet printed e n their f a c e 
in type which required a proximity 
of no more than one foot hi > order 
to be read, and the possibil ity t h a t 
e f ' the eleeMomtj independents. Marc B*rnnrn *67 and j we're go ing -after a beatable can 
present" a slate of candidates in 
the School-wide elections .for Coun-
cil's executive board positions 
were not very successful in the 
races. 
"I believe we should conduct a 
positive campaign in support of 
the Democratic nominee aga ins t 
Governor Nelson Rockefeller," Mr. 
Marc Berman 
President-etotcfc 
this semester: to "nominate a n d * B e r r a a n stated. "We will not bo-
ther with assemblymen . or s tate 
senators." 
Mr. Berman plans -to have the 
Baruch School forces, in coopera-
i tion ^w4th the City Univers i ty free 
up a t the rate they were this se-
mester. 
Concerning the physical plant, 
the president-elect says i t is f e a -
sible and necessary to work and 
cooperate with the administration 
on improvements in the building. 
"If w e present t i e administrat ion 
with detailed reports of the ?daie, 
time, and place of the difficulties, 
F ana posit ive tMey w i l l - ^ recti-
fied^ he said. 
In the area of faculty-student 
relations and communication, Mr.. 
Max'Berger *68, were, elected presi-t didate," he noted 
dent and vice president, respective- , I n ̂  a r e a - s o f f a c u l t y and cur-
*y ' ; ' '• * ''^'''j ,* -'•'rtcuham evaluation, Mr. Berman 
The Student Zt&Cis Party had j ' s t h a t ^ n e c e s s a r y j^u^^ . _ . , _ _ _ _ _ „ . 
only one candidate, Kathy S c h a r f - i i n e n t f o r s u < ; c e s s Y^^^ 'more than ji Berman plahs to present his re^ ai_d student body/ ' he stated. 
^nberg ^8,-neart-feermX recording : i n M y o t h e r a r e a / , f g ̂  ^ ^ ^ t h e _ • ' ' - . „ ' ' - - ^ 
secretary, elected. - | respect of the administration. "As M% _ V * JP» »_ . " _T _T 1>^__P__ i t 
The first party- to form was the • t h i s r e s p e c L ^ j ^ change t̂lT | J f e p O r f Off 5tilOOW tS RCdClfy 
Council Activities Committee, _ft_d 
X^>nncfl itself, to promote a better 
relationship between Council and 
other organizations in the School."' 
"Mr, Berman noted. 
The cotnaaittee, created l a s t . s e -
O-Bster, i s tnfended-to give ttie sup>-
^rort -dC t h e stuaent body i » Cdun-
sueh as the free 
tuit ion campaign. 
O m c e r n i n g this School's affilia-
tion wi th the National 9fc*dent A s -
sociation, Mr. Berman p lans to at-
tend the NJS.A. congress in Au-
gust . ,"' 
/ • 
N e x t year r Cj-^iicil's membership 
in NJS_A. will g o before the^stu-
dent body in a rdEexendmn, he said, 
"At lilufct t ime, I plan t o present 
* report on w h a t N.S.A. has done 
for .this School, and i ts potential-
it_es.w 
- "Tn *I1 these areas, I hope Coun-
c i l w i l l .act sJowly. and_delibexately 
i n a- mature and responsible man-
ner to Jbxiztg foreefij} and .construct 
t ive proposals before the facid ty 
The Gieek Way would be pu_rtished 
e n d in the bins, located about ten 
feet from the poll ing area, on the j Student Rights Party. A l a n Wiener j o c c u r he stated. 
. N A B a 
Analysis 
day___uelection[ »6g a n < j Lenny _>ieixer '67, candid-
tibn that re - ] dent, respectively, applied to the I f i r s t * e w months of n i s "term 
forms must be! Student-Faculty Committee on Stu- j offit-"e to.research and investigation. 
made in Stu- \ dent Activities for an interim char- - H e a I s o aims to conduct a corn-
dent Council's ! t er which'they were granted. l-plete investigation into the lecture 
election rules in the near future, j Leaders of both parties have said ! system.. 
Perhaps the^"faei__that for the j that they will now apply for per- In the area of Council's commu-
frrst t ime so many elections were'hmanent club charters. ; nity affairs work, Mr. Berman 
being contested brought to l ight ; "We will continue our efforts to \ would like to see the eoilege dis-
the various flaws which have long (Continued on Pkge 6 ) j covery and tutorial programs built 
existed. j :— ^ .• '_•--—: • — f = = - = 
Contested elections were the re- ' 
stilt of two actions taken by Conn-! 
cil last term. r~ , • • \ 
Prrstly, Connci, revised its*char-; 
ter so that more people were eligir I 
Me te^mfor executive positions.!— T5^^peci_n^tude^t^COOTCITTalk-out Committee has decided tha t "it would be best for 
• Secondly, Council voted for a one! a l l involved" n o t i o hold the second session o f the student-run talk-out th i s senrester. 
year trial for year terms, it ap^U The session was originally scheduled for tomorrow. Professors Samuel Ranhand (Chair-
pears that many students who] man, Mgt . i , Nathan Seite lman f 
-wpuld have waited another semes- ; ( C h a i r m a n , A c c t . ) , a n d J o h n 
ter-to take their place m tHe TTtê  \ vVingate (Chairman, M k t g . ) 
archy were forced to run this sf-'f had agreed to hear "student 
of Students' Talk -out 
Cancelled as Result of the Elections 
Preparation of material contJerning . the (Baruch School 
has now been completed for inclusion in the City Univers i ty 's 
report for the Middle States Association, of Colleges and 
Secondary Schools. ® : ^——-
The association, which will re- j evaluators will begin vis i t ing all 
view the University's accreditation i t h e Clt? c o I l e ^«S-
next semester, will receive the re-1 The University will be accredited 
port on October 5ft when teams of if, in the opinion of the associa-
— —-— tion's - commission on institutions 
of higher learning, its" curriculum, 
staff, and other /facilities are^stt is-
facto*ry, and its courses are accept-
able at" other unuei graduate and 
graduate schools. 
material 
imszer. ~ ~ T j vlewsn~at" that" event. 
When, the referendum for year I * Frank Cassidy '67, chairman of 
terms appeajes on the ballot next »_the committee, noted, "At th is ses -
year, the possibility that numer-j sion we were to present the v iews 
ous candida.tee w îll appear, in many f which -were expressed at the f irst 
posit ions on the ballot heightens t h e talk-out in an organized form to, 
probaforHty that no longer will _m-.i the faculty members who w«re itx 
contested elections be a natural af- i ^e- Present. We al_p intended to 
fajr_ ! present researched paper?." 
Therefore, the need for election j "However, we ran into too many 
reforms appears to be pressing. problems. As'I s-_id before the Fri-
• day meeting, with a lmost ^every 
member>-!of the committee running One area of controversy this se -
mester was over whethej^one of the 
candidates for ^J&tional Student 
Association delegate met ConnciPs 
clK-rter requirement -that he Jbe 
a member of the N.S-A; Committee 
^ o r one sensester. i. 
His name had not appeared on 
the rmrter of thot committee, frul ^jqnncii o ^ r a t i o n s in th i s area 
i the committee chairman, •AHen--
Broslovsky, noted that in effect l ie 
W o a member _ing» , "ho holpod 
(Ogfal-if-iea ou Tage G) 
for some kind of office "in the 
School, we did not have much time 
to do research," Mr. Cassidy added. 
"We _ce!t that i t wTJUld be beTttei: 
to wait for Ithe results of the talk-
out which was held in Descember, 
and use this as a basis for. S t u ^ n t 
FIRST SESSBEIfNt Dean David Newton addresses students and faculty 
at the sti-Sent-condticted ta4k-out, which, w a s he l l on AprH 26-
e ten r concerning the 
-Baruch School was prepared by the 
various department chairmen with 
the assistance of other faculty 
members. . -
The information was coordinated _ 
by Dr. Henry Eilbert (Mktg.) 
-under the generar direction of 
Eitianual Saxe. 
. This .information will now be 
s e n t Uptown to be included-in the 
reports being prepared . by Dean 
rMiddlebrook and Dea.n_Reis on the 
ty CcHfege^r undergraduate. and 
'graduate divisions, respectively. 
The Baruch - School's report in-
eludes sections entitled. "The lisi-
S i c h School Student," "Seeing the 
Student," ."The Faculty," "The In-
structional Process," "The Curricu-
lum," and "Institutional Facili-
t ies ." - %\ 
Under these headings would pre-
sumably be included material on 
enrollment »y*d n i™>u>' ,c—of; s t u — 
ssion of the Council-
run event was held April 20. Fi f ty-
five aludeuis and Ilftweu faculty 
m e n i b . 1 ' - aftor._l_d â t *g.F_̂_L t -UU^v 
The "original" talk-out w a s held ] junct committee, presented position 
i^r the Faculty Councils-Ad Hoc 
Cdmmrttee on December 4 , 1965. 
A t that time, twenfey-three student 
papers to s ix faculty members on 
instruction, curriculum, the p h y ^ -
eal plant, and student-faculty gWF 
Ifgid^ra, Tf ka^Qd-by g% otudon^yd- • muhicjttione 
dents hi each specialization, facul-
t y v i e w s of the studertt body aiid 
student views of themselves a^ re-
f lected in the School's newspsyJep-s 
Lied by and in position papeis pt-epa-  
-».«-• 2 tgbwtffaued*-on Pfiiftfe 5) 
<r 
P a g e Four - * * i « — « W , May *Q. 196* 
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Bob J^ani«fce«i'67 \ 
Editor-in-Chief v 
examination marks, will be sent to Dr. Aian 
Spiro, the lecturer. By integrating: all -three 
grades, he will arrive at term marks-f or 
them, which will be sent to the registrar. 
Needless to «ay, Dr. Spiro dees no t know 
every, student and has -not had-most of them 
m class. This does not put h i m i n an id 
position to evaluate their merits ('« 
since he probably knows some of -foegf and 
will have more mformation to grade these 
students than the .others) 
Gai l GarfinJiel t 6 7 Warfc T r i t d a w *•§ 
ta&ecuttve Editor ~ 
A l a s Wiener *«S 
Sport* Editor 
T h o m a s M u r r a y '66 
f*£*f*s TH Mil <rf .-
P a u l R o f o f f "68 
i4aeocta*e Editor 
F r a * k C a * a i d y '67 
tf etcte Editor 
, - . * ^ r - - r — — 
T i c k e r A s s o c i a t i o n : P r o f e s a o r s E d w i n 
T o m e r L e v y , S a m u e l R t u n and . 
a n d S t u a r t B r c i d b a r t *66, H e r b e r t 
*68, M a r l e n e S h o r n i c k *67, w d L u c y T a r b e r '66. 
BuBtteBM Munuyer 
L e e K m a m « l ' C 7 
Asst. Business Mgr. 
M a r t m F l a n k *68 
Advertising Manager 
J a c k S a n d l e r *68 
Collections Manager 
E d w a r d Bncfahoix *68 
Photography Editor-^ 
The -problem is compounded by the fact 
that, the HI idr-teimg w erjp nwurtfwi. • by the rec*» 
tation class teacherjs^on-different curves. 
I" appias»d t h e e f f o r t s o f y o u r 
s t u d e n t ' b o d y « n d ahxmni a s s o c i a -
t iou in prvsHJng the JTlagbt fur f r e e 
Wififcam 
i i S o f f i n a , 
-The problenv^is further compounded by 
the fac t - that the classroom mark cannot 
count for^imieh because the recitation in-
does not have a chance to ^get to 
his students very well. (This i s troder-
randablc since he only sees them fourteen 
t imes in the entire semester.) 
Giving each student a fair mark under 
this systetay.therefore, appears to b e ^p»te 
a complex problem. 
It can possibly be defended as beingvthe 
most fair under t h e circumstances. ^How-
QuDOB. 
In kefifiaf: with, J&el pxioucinle* 
of" a c a d e m k r f r e e d o m , I 1 u r g e t h a t 
yuur p a p e i , a i id s t u d e n t s a s -mdV 
- e m u s 
TheBoatride 
d r i e r o f T h e ' T i c i 
i n l a s t w e e k ' s TSekar* t h e r e a p -
p e a r e d - a n ^articie s t a t i n g t h a t t h e 
p r o s p e c t s o f a s t i ccesafu l b o a t r i d e -
a t o * 
t h a t t h e y 
f o r t h e -Se lec t ive S e r v i c e - Q n a l i f S c a . 
A Deluge of Talk-outs 
The Baruch School is now being deluged 
with talk-outs. A faculty committee held the 
first one last December. This term, Student 
Councilhas run one,.and the.Marketing De-
partment is now holding two of its own. In 
addition, Dean David Newton has announced 
his intention to form a student-faculty com-
mittee to discuss the School's problems which 
could lead to an on-going talk-out. 
We applaud all ot tnese efforts. Some im-
provement has already resulted from them 
and only more can come from their continua-
tion. 
We have always felt that the biggest 
problem in the School was the refusal of~ 
some segments of the faculty and adminis-
tration to seriously consider students' com-, 
plaints and students* ideas about their edtH-
catlohT Pefnaps~thiswas not a problem but 
a misconception. However, no one was doing 
much to dispell it, anfid it is a generally accep-
ted principle of sociology that if people (in 
this case*Vtuderits) believe something (the 
communication problem! to be real, it is real 
in its consequences. 
The consequences, in this case, were 
screams of protest, a flood of primarily nega-
tive criticism, and demands for "students' 
righjs." What was done was done with good 
intentions —those intentions being \ to move 
somebody to do something to show students 
that i t was recognized that they had justified 
complaints and valuable ideas which deserved 
to be fully considered and implemented. 
Perhaps thlFFe~was movement all along," 
but this is the first time i n quite a while-
thai it is being done out in the open. Perhaps 
the pace of change has even peen accelerated. 
We hope that the rather bitter "warfare" 
'between- sTudent s arid the administration is -
now over. Students' views of the administra-
tion will change rather quickly once they are 
convinced that the administration's attitude 
toward them is cooperative rather than_an-
tagonistic. We. hope they will now be con-
clusively shown that this is the case. 
Economics 102 
This semester7 tor the first time, some * 
students will have their marks given to them 
not by their recitation class teacher but by 
by a lecturer who probably does not know -
most of tjieir names. This strange phenora-
enoa will-occur in ISco«oJ"ica fft?j w^ven »ft **-
rather strangely-taught course itself, Hbetug 
given in two lectures and one recitation hour 
per week. It "is probably because the course 
is chopped up in th is way, that such an un-
usual and potentially unfair marking system 
is being used. 
ever, such defenders leave themselves open 
to the question of why there must be such 
circumstances. Perhaps the real evil in this 
situation is not the marking system, but the 
lecture system which makes it necessary for 
two instructors, one of whom does not^even 
know the student, to give him his mark. 
Economics 102 was the first course in 
which lecture hours outnumbered recitation 
hours. This, we thought, was the first sym-
bolic step toward the far more odious sys-
tem in which all instruction is done by lec-
ture. 
Economics 102 is now the first course in 
which the lecturer is giving the marks. This 
is the second step toward that system. 
We await the-day when the_recitation 
teacher, like Karl MarxT state after The 
communist revolution,will become unneces-
sary and wither away. When that happens, 
all semblence of quality in the educational 
jirorpss will also disappear ^ ' 
v i d o a l s , c o n t i n u e . t h e c a m p a i g n 
a g a i n s t c u t b a c k s in s t u d e n t enrdl i -
m e a t s a n d f o r m a n d a t o r y f r e e tui-
t i o n . ; ~ "." -
The f a c t i h a t 2 ^ 7 8 f e w e r f r e s h -
m e n t h a n l a s t S e p t e m b e r w i l l be 
provided a f r e e p u b l i c h i g h e r edu-
cat ion i s a d i s g r a c e . T h i s h a s - o c -
currva. xn XSPOV, w n s t w i n IX~~ZQ& 
s i t u a t i o n in 1 9 7 0 ? i n 1 9 8 0 ? „ 
The City U n i v e r s i t y i s o n e o f 
t h e wor ld ' s—greates t , educat iona l 
i n s t i t u t i o n s . O n e o u t o f every 
t w e n t y - f i v e P h J X ' s in t h e U n i t e d 
S t a t e s i s a n a l u m n u s o f o n e o f the 
city c o l l e g e s . T h e r e is n o f iner 
facu l ty a n y w h e r e in A m e r i c a . 
Yet the Ci ty U n i v e r s i t y today 
faces a cr i s i s born of the s t a t e ad-
min i s tra t ion ' s n e g l e c t . 
(1) I n 1964-65, t h e s t a t e con-
tr ibuted $1^528 p e r s t u d e n t -tow 
the o p e r a t i n g c o s t s o f t h e S t a t e 
turn T e s t . 
• The^Syj iagogue GouaeAof -TAmer-
i c a h a s a d v i s e d a l l '"rel igious o b -
s e r v a n t applicants*'- t©_ n o t i f y t e s t 
h e a d q u a r t e r s - a * ^to t h e - c h a n g e . 
T h i s provis ion w a s m a d e f o r s t u -
d e n t s w h o d o n o t t r a v e l o r w r i t e o n 
t h e S a b b a t h , and n o t f o r s tudents ' 
w h o w i s h t o - g o o n avboatr ide . I - f a i l 
t o u n d e r s t a n d y o u r r e a s o n i n g o n 
h o w t h i s w i u h e l p t h e seseeess o f 
t h e boatr ide , a u l e s s y o u a x e a s k i n g 
the - s tudents to f a l s e l y u s e ' t h e i r 
r e l i g i o n in o r d e r t o p o s t p o n e the. 
t a k i n g of t h e t e s t a n d t h e n g o o n 
^ h e boatr ide . 
„ Mar i lyn H . K l e i n e r '6? 
U.S.O. Defended 
T o t h e E d i t o r o f T h e T i c k e r : . 
A s coordinator o f S i g m a A l p h a ' s 
f l o w e r s a l e , I f e e l t h a t i t . i s m y 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y t o t a k e - i s s u e w i t h 
Mr . R a m e r a n d 
Mr . Gluck w h i c h a p p e a r e d in T h e 
U n i v e r s i t y un i t s c o m p a r a b l e t o the T i c k e r on M a y 3 . A s i s t y p i c a l ot 
senior c o l l e g e s o f t h e C i t y U n i - ' l e f t - w i n g , c o m m u n i s t p r o p a g a n d a 
ver s i ty . a n d on ly $605 per s t u d e n t | i p a f a um t f U t s , t * e i r l e t t e r c o n t a i n e d 
A Strong President 
Ronald Schoenberg '67 is fast emerging 
as a strong Student Council president. In 
the past week he has taken decisive action 
on two occasions to improve respect for 
Council both on the part of other organiza-
tions and the members themselves. 
a n u m b e r o f s e e m i n g l y v a l i d a r g u -
m e n t s , w h i c h , in f a c t , w e r e n o t o n l y 
inva l id , but had n o t h i n g t o d o w i t h 
t h e U . S . 6 . T h i s b e c o m e s a p p a r e n t 
w h e n one ra t iona l ly a n a l y z e s t h e i r 
l e t t e r . 
F i r s t of all, t h e s e g e n t l e m e n 
. a t a t e d tha t S i g m a A l p h a ' s o l i c i t e d 
for the sen ior c o l l e g e s of t h e City 
U n i v e r s i t y . 
(2) T h e s t a t e is p r o v i d i n g for 
fiscaL 1966-67 a n add i t i ona l $47 .9 
mil l ion, m o s t of w h i c h is m a n d a t e d 
by l aw , f o r "operating e x p e n s e s of 
t h e S t a t e U n i v e r s i t y and o n l y $3.5 
mill ion for the C i t y U n i v e r s i t y . 
- ""fS^Tfae - s ta te ' s scbrotp*hrc~entlve' 
projrram. h a s p e n a l i z e d t h e f r e e j ° f , * e p t o - a u p p e r t t h e - U-S-Oi-Tlris in-
City U n i v e r s i t y in the amount" o f l t o t a " y ^ t " * * - O n l y o n e p l e d g e 
$50 mi l l i on . _from A l p h a Eps i lon P i w a s , s e l l i n g 
/ ( 1 _,. «.- * • • J"' ! f l o w e r s t h i s term a n d h e did so> 
(4) 1 he s ta t e is p r o v i d i n g n o ' *_ . . ., „ ,̂- _̂  
. , : . , , , ^ ,, , • J i v o l u n t a r i l y . H o w e v e r , t h e B o o s t e r s 
addit ional f u n d s a t al l f o r ^ x p a n d - ; ^ ^ ^ „ ^ , s m c e r e , -
i n g the C i ty U n i v e r s i t y s doc tora l j. p r c c | a t e d ^ ^ r b e l p . ^ 
p r o g r a m s . .. • . f I n the f i r s t paragraph: o f t h e i r 
(5) T h e s t a t e r e f u s e s to i n c r e a s e ; l e t t er , t h e s e y o u n g m e n r a t h e r o b -
a id to the Ci ty U n i v e r s i t y beyond j v i o u s l y inferred t h a t p a r t of th^ 
T h e f i r s t m e i e e n T : i n v o l v e d T h e G r e e k | ^ e * ™ ° » » t arb i t rar i ly e s t a b l i s h e d j $60 mi l l i on appropr ia ted f o r d e -
W a y , t h e S c h o o l ' s f r a t e r n i t y . n e w s p a p e r , i b y a n u n j u s t f o r m u l a - j ̂ ™* Purposes w e n t _ t o t h e U . S . O ^ 
W h e n t h e e d i t o r s s a i d t h e y w o u l d i s s u e t h e ! S « v e r a l m o n t h s a g o , I u r g e d the) "» then- n e v e r - e n d m g b a t t l e t o 
p a p e r , w h i c h c o n t a i n e d e n d o r s e m e n t s f o r p e r n o r t o p r o v i d e . a d d i t i o n a l j » " * e t roops fee l h a p p y a n d g a y . " 
some candidates, on election day despite t h e | m o n i € s to the City University by|4* ™*y interest these «;ignorants-
W i t h d r a w a l o f p e r m i s s i o n t o d o SO b y t h e i t h e c » a t i o n of a $ 4 0 0 mi l l i on c o n - | t i^know tha t t h e U . S . O . i s a p r i v a t e 
T h e g o v e r n o r h a s ition that d o e s n o t rece ive 
g o v e r n m e n t - s O n e h u n d r e d p e r c e n t 
o f the U.S.O.'s income c o m e s from. 
p r i v a t e donat ions . 
r e c o m m e n d a t i o n d e s e r v e s 
Student Council Activities Committee, Mr. i s t r w t ! ? n f™* _ _ _^ ,_. ... ^ _ 
Schoenberg responded by l a y i n g tnat hel "^^cte** upoir this reqwst ^rhej^2^^J ^whatsoevei ^mm ^he 
would confiscate the issues, withdraw publi- J o u , t ^f€T^»tive Committee- on 
city rights from the Inter-fraternity X^>un-[ Hl*rher
r «:duc*t,on» headed by Sena-
cil for the remainder of the year, and deny i t o r , M a n f r e d Ohrenstein, has re-
l.F.C. money for next term. Mr. S c h o e n b e r g ' s c y p r o p o^ e d tbfe c r e a t i o a of | The rhetorical questions put forth 
v } o w -vvajg thfrf- I . F C , a s W e l l a s a n y " o t h e r I S t t c h a f u p d » a s w e I 1 a- s a n i n c r e a s e ' » y Mr. R a m e r and Mr. Gluck w e r e 
C l u b q p c a m p u s , w a s ' s u b o r d i n a t e t o S t u d e n t [ » • • o p e r « m * - t u n a s t o ~ t h e C i ty i *o P io fouud , Lhey would have - sTSgr 
Council, and, should a club attempt to defy University. r e ^ ^ 1 ^ m i n d s ^ K&rl 
Council, the School's student government ™« — - ^ H - * ; ^ A——- M a r x a n d A d o l f H , t l e r - However, I 
could not let jtself be stepped on,-but had to 
assert its authority. We concur in this.view. 
- Mi\ Schoenberg faced another test at 
Council's meeting on Thursday, and again 
took a Jong step toward improving respect 
for the organization. In this case, when a 
representative continued to act in a disorderly 
manner after numerous appeals frpmTthe 
chair, Mr. Schoenberg ordered him to leave 
the meeting. This again was a proper exer-
cise of authority at the proper time. * 
The fact Iliat in a School of over 2,50a 
Economics 102 students will be given a 
dassroam mark by their recitation instructor 
which, along with the mid-term and final 
students only 858 botheredito vote last week 
in what was probably one of the na**st*±m-
portant Student Couscil elections eVer held 
indicates that students do not think raueh 
of their student government. 
/ Mr. Schoenberg has done much in the 
last week U> improve the Image oi e;ouneil. 
We hope, and have reason to Arjwvf, +Ym+ HTq 
, , , _ , J : 3 w o u l d l ike to e m p l e y the u s e of 
o u r . w h o l e h e a r t e d support - W e i , ; • „,. »« JT 
, - -̂  . , , * , l og i c ( s o m e t h i n g Mr. R a m e r a n d 
m u s t a c t before it is t o o l a t e . N e w ' M t r-i u u *»**«c:x a n a 
v ; . a 4 . ^ _ . , . ^ . 7 \ . -
M r - Gluck h a v e n e v e r , heard of J t o 
Y ^ k S t a t e mu*t t a k e the l ead m ! a n s w e r t h e s e q u e s t i o n s / I t i T t r x i e 
i£ c o m m i t m e n t t o h ^ h e r e d n c a - ^ one^quarter of" A m e r i c a i s 
( p o o r . H o w e v e r , t h i s i s a j o b t h a t 
N ew Y o r k S t a t e • need n o t rank; t h e f edera l g o v e r n m e n t , n o t a p r i -
f o r t y - s e v e n t h in , t h e n a t i o n i n p e r i v a t e o r g a n i z a t i o n , s h o u l d h a n d l e , 
cap i ta a id t o h i g h e r educa t ion , j A l t h o u g h the g o v e r n m e n t h a s m a d e 
N e w York S t a t e need not rank s o m e p r o g r e s s w i t h the" M a n p o w e r 
t w e n t y - n i n t h in . the n u m b e r o f . D e v e l o p m e n t a n d T r a i n i n g A c t , t h e 
h i g h school g r a d u a t e s i t - a c c o m m o - j E c o n o m i c O p p o r t u n i t y *Act, , Y o u t h 
datea in i t s h i g h e r educat iona l in - j QPB9rtun i ty ,Center s , the A r e a R e -
1 
d e v e l o p m e n t _ A c V - A n d t h e Civ i l 
. } R i g h t s A c t , t h e p e o p l e f o r w h o m 
c o m m i t - 1 t f cese -ac t s w e r e p a s s e d a r e reluct-* 
successor, Mare Berman '67, will do likewise. 
s t i t u t i o n s . 
u W i t h y o u r c o n t i n u e d 
m e r ^ a n d s u p p o r t f o r e d u c a t i o n a l j ^ f ^ i i t e a d ^ ^ o f ^ ~ j 7 L 
o p p o r t u n ^ w e c a n w i n the f i g h t W ^ t ^ N ^ g ^ J ^ v t 
t o open t h e d o o r s t o t h e t h o u s a n d s ' «,-, ~*o** *A •-«*» »T* i. J IT 
«# xr^™ v ^ - ^ __w M_^_ \ * *
 n « b t to v o t e . b u t w « y d o t h e y 
need m o n e y ? A fjvg-r«>n» «»»»*.r 
>.s 
of N e w Y o r k e r s w h o s e f u t u r e 
e a r c e j j h a v e been j e o p a r d i z e d . 
E u g e n e N i r k e y t o a y 
N a s s a u C o u n t y E x e c n t i i ve» 
will s e n d a l e t t e r to . t h e a t t o r n e y 
g e n e r a l w h o wil l h e / m o r e t h a n 
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W» Wfll Gavd tbe GuardiaBS? 
By BILL GRATZEL ^m^msmmm^m^m 
Once upon>a t i m e , in f a r oM :Dcibitx • u-Rxeditz* t h e r e w a s peace^and 
p o l i t i c a l c o n t e n t m e n t . T h e p e o p l e were r u l e d b y a c l a s s o f G/uaxdzans. 
T h e s e G u a r d i a n s w o r k e d t h i n g s o u t b e t w e e n t h e m s e l v e s beaut i fu l l y . 
Instead o f e a c h m a n r u l i n g for, a. l o n g , p e r i o d o f t i m e * t h e y would d iv ide 
u p t h e h o n o r s i n t o s h o i t s t r e t c h e s o f t i m e . I t i s t r u e that , the p e o p l e 
had a v o i c e m g o v e r n n t n r t . A f t e r aH t t h e y cou ld a l w a y s v o t e f o r ^>e 
e l u s i v e H^o^sieur N a u g h t , b u t w h o wou ld v o t e f o r a candidate w h o 
w o u l d - n o t s h o w u p - f o r & e - g r e a £ -aemi-anaual e l e c t i o n d e b a t e ? 
T h e n , o n e h i s t o r i c e v e n i n g i n t h e h i s t o r y o f D e b i t z a n Kredi tz , the 
C o u n c u o f W i s e M e n dec ided t o i n s t i t u t e c h a n g e . T h e y would c h a n g e 
t h e requirements- f o r Guard ian , a n d t o s t i m u l a t e i n t e r e s t , they, w o u l d 
prov ide t h a t a l l - i m p o r t a n t a s s e t t o a n y i n d i v i d u a l — s e c u r i t y . T h e 
G u a r d i a n s could s e r v e f o r a y e a r , and w i t h the a d d e d incent ive o f 
s e c u r i t y , t h e r e w o u l d b e e n o u g h c o m p e t i t i o n t o g i v e t h e p e o p l e a cho i ce . 
D e m o c r a c y h a d t o c o m e t o B e b i t s a n Kredhlz ! 
M i n d y o u , i t w a s n o t w i t h o u t reason t h a t the Counc i l of W i s e M e n 
a s t e d a s ' i t d id . I t s e e m s thafr^there had p r e v i o u s l y b e e n a s h o r t a g e o f 
G u a r d i a n s . - T h e r e - w a s one .in office w h o dec ided t h a t he j u s t w a s n t c u t 
o u t f o r _ l H n M d i a n _ b u s i n e s s a n d l e f t fco, s e e k b i s ' f o r t u n e _ e l s e w h e r e . 
R u m o r h a s i t t h a t h e i s n o w e a r n i n g a l i v i n g g i v i n g l e s s o n s to a s e n -
a t o r from, a far-off l a n d o n h o w t o s p e a k f o r d a y s o n e n d w i t h o u t s a y i n g 
a n y t h i n g . H i * r e p l a c e m e n t w a i t M <to k i n g for- th«» jn^, fhaf TIÎ WTT ho 
Fiv< 
Talk-outHeldtoView 
• Steve Feldman 
President of TfJPJf: 
HP A to Hold 
g o t i t h e w a s s tupi f ied . I t i s s a i d t h a t cm a^c l ear d a y , i f y o u look v e r y 
c lo se ly , y o u can s e e h i s h a n d t r e m b l e . 
A n d s o there w a s a n e l e c t i o n i n D e b i t z a n K r e d i t z . A n d lo and be-
hold, t h e r e w e r e t h r e e c a n d i d a t e s f o r the p o s i t i o n of Guardian . T h e r e 
w a s a n i n s u r a n c e s a l e s m a n , a n e w s p a p e r office boy , and a k i n d l y 
l ibrar ian . 
I t w a s j u s t b e a u t i f u l t o w a t e h d e m o c r a c y i n a c t i o n . I t w a s a h a r d -
f o u g h t c a m p a i g n . B u t a l a s , A S w i t h all s u c h v e n t u r e s , each candidate 
f o r G u a r d i a n r a n i n t o s o m e p r o b l e m s . ~\ 
The'newsya<per e m o e b o y w a s n ' t t rus ted . I t s e e m s he had n e w s p r i n t 
a l l o v e r h i s hands , a n d v e r y f e w peop le in D e b i t z a n K r e d i t z care for 
'anyone w h o gets^his h a n d s d ir ty . --
T h e k indly l i b r a r i a n w a s c o n s t a n t l y y e l l i n g **foul!" B u t n o one h a s [ " - , , 0 . „ . , 
_ _ j • . i» w ^ \ _ *. y, - - ,. \ - . - - ^t , . u ^ ^_. 4 i s now occupied by S t e v e F e l d m a n 
y e t figured out i f h e w a s < t a l k i n g about t h e a i r in the l ibrary o r Tus ,~~ ~ 7, J - *. 
J.* - » « T ^ b _ .̂i. J_^_ * J- u r* 6 6 - Currentb* recording s e c r e t a r y 
e x p o n e n t ' s r e m a r k s H e d ^ W ^ t h e a d v a n t a g e of h a v i n g a n ex -Guar- f o f ^ ^ F l m A s s o c i a f i o n M r 
dian lobby for h i m , t h o u g h , which>4eads u s t o t h e i n s u r a n c e s a l e s m a n s.: <, . , . 
p r o b l e m . " - ^ I n a t o r s - o f 
I t s e e m s t h a t t h i s e x - G u a r d i a n had i n v e s t e d s t o c k in t h e c o m p a n y in ~, 
Elections for the executive 
board positions of House Plan 
Association will be held today 
from 9 to 3:15 in the lobby of 
the Student Center. 
OnlyJ iousep lanJ iers w i l l be a l low-
e d t o vo te . N o ident i f icat ion i s ne-. 
cessa*ry, h o w e v e r , s ince t h e n a m e s 
of t h o s e s t u d e n t s v o t i n g wi l l be 
c o m p a r e d to the r o s t e r s h e e t s of 
the indiv idual house p l a n s 
Two "talk-outs/* sponsored by the Marketing Depart-
rnent, were held last Monday and Wednesday. — 
All students currently enrolled in the Marketing n o 
couiiie were invited. — — — * ~ 
T h e e v e n t s w e r e a t t e n d e d b y ap^ ' 
p r o x i m a t e l y t w e n t y s t u d e n t s and. 
TOUT^ facu l ty -~members of t h e Mar-
ket ing D e p a r t m e n t , P r o f e s s o r John 
W i n g a t e ( C h a i r m a n ^ , Mr. T h o m a s 
KHIoran, 'Pro fes sor K e n n R o g e r s , 
and Mr. S t a n l e y Ulanof f . 
P r o f e s s o r W i n g a t e sa id t w o 
topics prov ided fhe b a s i s for m o s t 
of the d i s c u s s i o n . 
T h e f irsfi w a s h o w t o m a k e the« 
basic M a r k e t i n g 110 course o f u v 
t e r e s t ' t o n o n - m a r k e t i n g m a j o r s . 
P r o f e s s o r W i n g a t e noted that here, 
i s w h e r e t h e m a j o r d i s sa t i s fac t ion 
of the1 s t u d e n t s l i e s . ^ 
cand ida te f o r the pres idency , w h i c h 
. The s e c o n d area of d i s c u s s i o n r e -
vo lved a r o u n d the u s e o f c h a r t s , 
t a b l e s , a n d g r a p h s in t h e t e x t . 
P r o f e s s o r W i n g a t e n o t e d t h a t s t u -
dents w e r e n o t r e c e p t i v e to the 
abies in the..book. " S t u d e n t s do not 
know h o w to a n a l y z e these tables 
ana t h e r e f o r e cio no t obtain all the 
poss ible fact's," he noted. 
P r o f e s s o r W i n g a t e sa id , w S t u -
Dr. John Wingate 
Holds Talk-outs 
M a r v Schechter '68 is t h e o n l y d e n t s c a n tel1 U s a f r e a t deal 
w h i c h the i n s u r a n c e s a l e s m a n w o r k e d ^ H e h a d so much s tock , Lit f a e t , 
t h a t t h e c h a i r m a n o f the b o a r d f e l t an o b l i g a t i o n <to r e s p e c t h im. In 
h i s d e s i r e t o p i e a s e t h e inf luent ia l s tockho lder , he a p p e a r e d to f o r g e t 
t h a t he h a d a l o y a l e m p l o y e e c a m p a i g n i n g t o b e G u a r d i a n . H e a s s u r e d 
h i s s a l e s m a n a f t e r w a r d s t h a t i t w a s . n o t h i n g m o r e t h a n a tent^prary 
-loss, o f m e m o r y , f o r be^ h a d n o t h i n g to g a i n b y the e l e c t i o n — h e w a s 
j re t ix ing a s c h a t a t a a o . o f t h ^ b o a i s L T h e r e a r e s o m e w h o s t i l l f e e l t h a t 
t h e h e a d o f the i n s u r a n c e c o m p a n y w a s - a c t u a l l y t a k i n g o u t o ld -age in -
s u r a n c e f o r h imse l f . -, 
B u t i t w a s n ' t a l l a g g r a v a t i o n ; there w a s a l s o fun to be had. 
•Indeed, parties- w e r e t h e order o f t h e day. I n f a c t , o n a n y g i v e n d a y , 
one could find &t l e a s t t w o . T h e r e w a s o n e g r o u p t h a t ga thered for 
s o l e m n r e l i g i o u s c e r e m o n i e s . T h e y p e r f o r m e d t h e r i t e s of S t o o - d a n s , 
a s k i n g t h e p o w e r s t h a t be to accept , t h em in g o o d f a i t h . 
B u t i f one t i r e d o f the s o l e m n i t y , he c o u l d g o - a c r o s s the hall and 
be 4 t wehere t h e a c t i o n i s . " T h e r e , - o n e cou id find s i n g i n g and danc ing . 
Once t h e s e p a r t i e s s t a r t e d , the p a r t i c i p a n t s j u s t d idn' t g i v e a h o o t 
a b o u t a n y t h i n g e l s e . „* • 
B u t n o t e v e r y o n e took pant m the p a r t i e s . I t s e e m s that s o m e 
held to en 
Dr. Gal 
a n t i - w a r (demons tra tors had s t a g e d 
a p lanned w a l k o u t a s t h e raHy -was 
b e g i n n i n g . S t u d e n t s s u p p o r t i n g 
a n d - opposing- the U n i t e d S t a t e s ' 
p o o p e r s j u s t wouldn' t s o c i a l i z e ; indeed, t h e y w a n t e d t o c o n s e r v e the ir i a v o l v e n i e n t i n V i e t n a m traded 
e n e r g y f o r t h e c a m p a i g n . 
^ A n y h o w , t w o d a y s b e f o r e the e lec t ion , t h e y a l l dec ided to v i s i t 
t h e w i s e old m a n o f D e b i t z a n K r e d i t z . W i t h h i s w i s d o m , i t w a s bel ieved 
t h a t he w o u l d k n o w t&e~winner i n advance . I t w a s . d e c r e e d b y the w i s e 
m a n t h a t h e "who e v e n h a d in t h e p a s t shown- t h e d e e p e s t p^iety, and 
had m o s t r e l i g i o u s l y "come t o p r a y a n d k i s s t h e sacred- r i n g , would be 
e lected Guardian o f D e b i t z a n K r e d i t z . 
T h e t h r e e c o n t e s t a n t s t h e n rea l i zed w h o t h e winner* w o u l d be. B'ut ' j 0 * t h e s t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t , B a r r y 
t h e fcwo l o s e r s did n o t g i v e Up h o p e . There w a s st i l l a c h a n c e tha t in ) S c h r a g e , t h e n j u m p e d f rom his s e a t 
t h i s n e w e r a , the m y s t i c a l p o w e r s o f ; the s a c r e d r i n g w o u l d not w o r k j
 a n d s h o u t e d : - R u b i n , w e cannot 
on the p e o p l e of D e b i t z a n Kred i tz . B u t t h e i r h o p e s w e r e not t o b e j s i t h e r e a f l d l i s t en to your l i es ." 
fulfi l led. i A t t h a t m o m e n t , the o p p o n e n t s 
A n d so- i t c a m e t o p a s s , on a . m o m e n t o u s d a y in t h e a n n a l s of D e b i t - ; of the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n b e g a n to 
zan K r e d i t z , the k i n d l y l ibrar ian w a s e l ec ted t o t h e e x a l t e d pos i t ion of j w a l k s l o w l y t o w a r d the e x i t s , chan-
Guardian . I a m s o o v e r j o y e d t h a t I cannot h e l p b u t s h o u t once again:" j t i n g "End t h e w a r in V i e t n a m ' ^~-
P e m o e r a c y h a a coane t o P f b i t t a n K r e d i t * H l H ! > b r i n g t h e t r o o p s home." 
S t u d e n t s w e a r i n g "Support Our 
the b u s i n e s s m a n a s k i n g t h e q u e s -
t ion, " W h a t does the c u s t o m e r 
d e s i r e ? " 
With the old concept , the bus i -
n e s s m a n decided t o m a n u f a c t u r e 
s o m e t h i n g , and , if n o t accepted hy 
the m a r k e t , a t t e m p t e d to find a 
m a r k e t t h a t would a c c e p t the p r o -
duct-
I n h i s case^ the s t u d e n t - i s the 
c u s t o m e r , added P r o f e s s o r W i n -
g a t e . 
I m m e d i a t e resu l t s of t h e s e t w o 
t a l k - o u t s wi t f be found in th i s 
. s e m e s t e r ' s final examinat ion in the 
M a r k e t i n g 110 course . 
P r o f e s s o r R o g e r s n o t e d that the 
e x a m wi l l conta in n o " t r u e - f a l s e " 
.quest ions a s w a s done in prev ious 
y e a r s . "This denies reality s i n c e 
n o t h i n g i y def initely , true^or"false:" 
T h e r e are" m a n y prooaollrfaes Hut 
v e r y f e w c e r t a i n t i e s , " he added. 
H e a l s o po in ted o u t tha t . the f ina l 
e x a m i n a t i o n wi l l h a v e a "chart" 
• o < i , ~ ^ „ , - j , , -,- i ques t i on , a l s o never included in 
President Bueil G. Gallagher addressed an audience ofi previous years 
600 students at a rally at Great Hall (Uptown) Thursday! in "addition,' since students com-
H o w e v e r , he cont inued, f ew s tu -
dents a c c e p t the opportun i ty to 
voice t h e i r opinions . 
P r o f e s s o r R o g e r s , w h o or ig ina-
w a s one o f t h e coordi-\j £gd t h e i d e a of h o l d i n g t h e t a l k -
t h i s s e m e s t e r ' s Mardi r outs , b a s e d t h e m o t i v a t i o n for t h e s e 
i e v e n t s on the f a c t t h a t bus ines s 
- R u n n i n g w i t h o u t o p p o s i t i o n for i real i ty r e v o l v e s around the cus-
t h e v ice p r e s i d e n c y i s Bi l l Caulder i tomer. 
'G7, w h o i s current ly t r e a s u r e r of | He n o t e d t h a t the n e w concept 
( C o n t i n u e d -on " P a g e 6 ) j of m a r k e t i n g concerns i t se l f w i t h 
For US Policy on V i e t n a m 
rse the administration's policy in Vietnam, 
s p o k e a f t e r 250 $~ 
b l o w s a m i i n s u l t s . 
T h e m e e t i n g b e g a n w i t h Rubin 
M a r g u l e s , the c h a i r m a n of the 
C o m m i t t e e to S u p p o r t Our Sol -
d iers ih^ V i e t n a m , s t a t i n g , "We a r e 
here t o affirm our c o m m i t m e n t t o 
the peop le o f V i e t n a m . " A m e m b e r 
p la ined t h a t t h e m a t e r i a l in th« 
t e x t could no t be a d e q u a t e l y cov -
ered in o n e s e m e s t e r s t u d e n t s wi l l 
b e p r o v i d e d w i t h a l i s t of the c o n -
c e p t s t o be included in the final 
e x a m . 
Report Is Set 
About School 
ondary s c h o o l s f r o m N e w York t-*0?5" b u t t o n * shoyed„ the d e m o n - ! 
BrV^BueH G. Gallagher 
Speaks at Rally: 
( , One. r e p o r t on t h e C i t y U n i v e r -
( C q s h w M d f r o m P a g e a> j ^y ,^31 b e p r e p a r e d b y t h e a s s o c i -
s t u d e n t s f o r e v e n t s s u c h a s tfce r e - ' a t i o n After a l l o f i t s t w e l v e t e a m s , 
c e n t ta lk -out , i n f o r m a t i o n on* o n e for e a c h schoo l o f t h e U n i v e r -
m e t h o d s o f r e c r u i t i n g f a c u l t y a u d i s i t y , h a v e c o m p l e t e d t h e i r v i s i t s , 
t h e d is tr ibut ion o f i n s t r u c t o r s be-1 A c c r e d i t a t i o n w i l l e i ther be 
t w e e n t h e g i a d u a t e a n d u n d e r g r a d e ! granted: t o o r d e n i e d t h e en t i re i h -
u a t e d i v i s i o n s , and a s t a t e m e n t o f j s t i t u t i o n , b u t w i l l n o t be g i v e n t o 
t h e ^ goabj^ o f j t h * S c h o o l ' s curr i cuj J indiv idual s c h o o l s , 
h i m . . 1 T h e a s s o c i a t i o n l a s t v i s i ted t h e 
School Slates 
Dinner atTH 
A dinner and evening- at 
International Hou'se for stu-
dent leaders -^iU be sponsored 
Friday, May 20. bv_the_JQe* 
partment ot Srudent Life. 
T h e s t u d e n t s will be the g u e s t a 
o f t h e I n t e r n a t i o n a l H o u s e f e l l o w s 
of. t h e B a r u c h - S c h o o l . A m o n g t h e 
s t u d e n t s w h o have taken part m~ 
t h i s p r o g r a m a r e Jea-n Torres '66,' 
F r a n k C a s s i d y 67, iHoward Mins-
k y '67, B a r r y S i l b e m i a n '67. Y v o n -
n e M o r a l e s '67, and C a t h v L i e b i -
.'67. 
T h e p u r p o s e o f the dinner is to 
a r e c o l l e g e s , u n i v e r s i t i e s , and s e c 
[ V i r g i n i a , o n October 31 and N o ^ T s V a t 0 r s ^ ^ t h e c o r r l d o r s shout - \ they^were turned back at sthe e n 
' u . i «- ,H 2 !
i n ^ . "Get o u t o f here y o u scum." i trances b y a pol ice barricade. 
— ' S e v e r a l p u n c h e s w e r e t h r o w n by | The d e m o n s t r a t o r s then s a t down | f , c q u a , n t t h e s tudent leaders w i t h 
b o t h s i d e s , b u t none landed . 1 i n fronts o f t h e bu i ld ing a n d d e -
A b o u t t w e n t y of t h e d e m o n s l r a - n o u r c e d I>r- Ga l lagher , t h e y re -
t o r s s a t on t h e s tone f l o o r t o block I m*ined a h a l f n o u r > e x c h a n g i n g 
g ibes w i t h - o t h e r s t u d e n t s » and 
"Buel l 
Tlte Bauruch ScUuul w i l l 
by- a t e a m , o f e v a l u a t o r s 
Middle" S t a t e s ^ s s i c i a t i o t ^ 
t a r y o r g a n i z a t i o n w h o s e m e 
l e d j B a i ueU g c h o u l Urn yams a g o . T r i g 
t h e i c u s t o n t a r y . f o r a n ins t i tu t ion ' s a c -
the p r o g r a m and the benefit* it 
can br ing , to t h e Baruch School , 
s ta t ed Mrs . Dorothy Lockwood of 
t h e D e p a r t m e n t of S tudent Life . 
T h e "dinner wil l bejrin at 6. Th«? 
s t u d e n t s wi l l mee t in the O a k 
the- e x i t s , b u t w e r e k icked, - p i c k e d , , , , 
u p , and t h r o w n o u t o f t h e hal l . r h y t h m i c a l l y - . c h a n t i n g 
f h * ' * « n . t t r i i t o w f e - w t a v . ^ - J ! s P € a k s f ° r w a r , n o t f o r s t u d e n t s . . 
X n e 4U0 sUttoentsf w n o r e m a i n e d T^„„:^^ X. • n _, . ^ T «„««.^ «<- c ic 
a p p l a u d e d e n t h u s i a s t i c a l l y w h e n CI^LT S ? * i ^ f v ^ i J U . ' T ? J 
t h e r a l l y w a s r e s u m e d : t h e speak- j ̂ ^ ^ *WH-oached t h e b u i l d m g U n d e r the program, , w h i c h is 9 o -
era affirmed t h e need f p r A m e r i c a n
 ! ̂ LTtt^ JFffi~ / ^ £ h e ' ! - t ^ t > . s e l e c t e d s t e n t s . a r e m a i n -
s i t t ing a n d k n e e l i n g Students to j tamed in, r e s i d e n c e a t I n t e r n a t i o n a l t r o o p s in the A s i a n cunf l ic t . 
T h e s t u d e n t s w h o ^ h a d l e f t a t -
reach h i s office. 5 e w a s g r e a t e d by 
»_ _i ^ c ___ _ _ ^ .—:—, .—_ — - : = :; ' *̂ ^ i»—"ii*Tq v e r o a i Barrage 01 boos ' aacn, e a t i n g . — s l e e m r u j — « n / i nav -
U r S S , , y - « » , « * » n n * » t w b u l d m c . but I ^ r o u p , <rf s t u d e n t s . ( C „ „ U n „ « d . „ P a « 6 ) ' 
* miaced v e r o a l ' b a r r a g e o f boos- «ach, e a t i n g , s l e e p i n g 
H o u s e f o r per iods of s i x w e e k s 
a d pav 
J 
Page Si<r 
THE TICKER- ^Pv 
>* 
TO, <T?66 
A r e ATiewed 
(Cont inued f r o m P a g e S> 
*vith-Nthe insurance p r o g r a m " s p o n -
s o r e d by t h e X . S . A . CommitteeT" 
T h i s d i spute underscored t h e 
n e c e s s i t y t o — f o r m a l i z e and put 
_ ( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 1> 
S t u d e n t Counci l to the t w o 'best '* 




L"' * 7 mjLm ^ " L * : * * ^ * * ? 8 * * ^ 1 1 > W H * SSSBSSS3BX 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ < A * ^ ^ g . ^ < L ' t . « L « L ^ ^ . * . ^ « L * . q . q . * . ^ S . S . q L * * . q L ^ T l 
will be se] 
CCtMitimted trntm x**g« 45 t ?rin- fpr B d a t r i d e , * n e g l e c t s and i s 
I riappy t o i n v e s t i g a t e c l a i m s of d f s - j o f f e n s i v e t o the- be l i e f s o f a s i z e -
^ i c r i m i n a t i o n i n v o t e r reg i s trat ion , j a H e s e g m e n t of the School's s t u -
_ _ ^ _ , •r,.n^'s i - 'urthermore, e v e K t h o u g h IhUi UK) ; d e n t body. -
trrtflnirto w h i c h : . \ ^ V , • - • ) ^ 
i s a g o v e r n m e n t i ssue , there are • x h e impl i ca t ion of y o u r art ic le ; 
On Talk-out 
• (Contuiucvl f r o m P s g e 1 ) 
s o c i a t e D e a n o f S t u d e n t s D a v i d 
N e w t o n . 
Dean- N e w t o n , h a d reqqested-
1 0 , 1 * 6 6 P a g e S e v e n 
specia l" m e e t i n g o f t h e f a c u l t y . 
eavers W i n 
U N Y Tit le 
(Cont inued from P a g e 8 ) 
ourth t i m e t h i s y e a r that S h a r p s 
ia$ w o n ' four e v e n t s in a m e e t 
T o m Mihale—took the—hammer 
g r o u p c o o r d i n a t e , t h e b e s t c a m - ; m o r e ^ ew>UKh onstt^3attio^ \ i&
 x ^ ^ a ^ 
P&lgn- ^ , • ' •» u - ~ J h e l p i n g t h e N e g r o e s register. j f a c t o r t h a t t h i s y e a r ' s boatride m a y
 t h e pre senta t ion o f t h e report . m d the s h o t p u t t events , B e r m e 
W . ™ ^ ^ * * ^ * * * . i . 4 t f « r « * - » * « * po int \ ^ Z ^ ^ M « £ ^ £ Z ' * • « * * m e e t i n g * * . J » h e l d ; B a ^ e t - n ^ ^ ^ W * J 
t h e _ _ c o n > e n t i o n floor,, , ^ ^ m : l i t a | y e a q > c n d i t t l f < J t a r c ; f a Q y g e s t i P g t o t h e J g w ^ a s t u -
 : F " d a ^ H o w o v o r , B o o n S « e raid l i s h * rms* » d t h e tar at -ten feet -
_^-_^L _. î." •: _• _-_^-. ; _ _ . • . . i «.«•- •*,*. ^^iir-rt!-!* MknAt-f AntVM ««•• A f t e r t h i s -Samet requested t h a t 
zo occupy f - ^ ^ ^ r zt v&r-zz*: ™ *^^: ̂ " s r ^ s r a : x «-**?..«»-»»*~* «*- -<* 4N facul ty , h a v e been inv i ted t o v i e w I T " ? " * . " ' I T ' / * : " ^ ""* ~ - * ~ ~ "* ; a e n t s . m a t *ney 
he proceed ings f rom the ba lcony , £ ? * ? * • A t l ^ ! ! l ^ i ^ J f c l r ! ! : ! S e l e c t i v e S e r v i c e examinat ion F r i -
"S?nce w e h a v e m a n y dtrbs , 1 x * n 4 f * ^ * . " ^ 7 ^ ^ ^ I T ' * * ' * m *' " " " ^ * " S a t U * d a y ' V - > . - . . • • l L i h a s n o t h i n g t o do wi th the act iv i - ; \ i a v 14 
b4g sra sma l l , p a r t i c i p a t i n g in t h e , Mavbe t h e s e I " Z. - , '-
convent ion ," Mr. B r o s l o v s k y s t a t e d / t , e s ° f "** . J ' r f + ! " T h e e x c u s e of re l ig ious observ-, , ' _ ... . A . ^ ! y o u n g men would like t o run a 
*<we feel t h a t it w i l l be t h e m o s t ', ' 
o u t s t a n d i n g e v e n t of t h e y e a r a t 
ihe Baruch School . S t u d e n t s shou ld 
t r y t o p a r t i c i p a t e in c lub d e l e g a -
t i ons , or c o m e t o the c o n v e n t i o n a s 
observers.** 
h a r i t v drive tor the federal g o v 
p o s i t i v e checks o n t h e n s e o f r o s -
t e r s h e e t s for Counci l 's c o m m i t -
t e e s -
' T h i s t e r m , for t h e first t ime l g 
a n y o n e ' s m e m o r y , po l i t i ca l p a r t i e s 
w e r e . o r g a n i z e d i n . t h e S e h o o t T h e 
f i r s t t o f o r m , t h e S t u d e n t R i g h t s 
P a r t y , _ . w h i c h h a d o n l y o n e c a n d i -
d a t e e l e c t e d , Katf iy Ochai'fenfoeig 
<record ing s e c r e t a r y ) , h a s a l r e a d y 
r e c e i v e d a n in t er im c h a r t e r f r o m 
t h e 15t»de%it-Frcafty C o m m i t t e e on 
S t u d e n t ActSyi t les . y 
U n i f i e d ActR>n, Ijdwever, w a s m o r e 
j s u c c e s s f o l in i t s cJtiMapaign, h a v i n g 
f o u r of i t s c a n d i d a t e s e l ec ted , M a r k 
K l e i n , t r e a s u r e r - K e n n e t h R u b i n -
s t e i n , c o r r e s p o n d i n g s e c r e t a r y ; P a t 
.Morifow, S t u d e n t Counci l A c t i v i -
t i e s C o m m i t t e e c h a i r m a n , and J o e 
S l a t e r , N a t i o n a l S t u d e n t A s s o c i a -
t i o n d e l e g a t e . 
M a n y people f e l t t h a t t h e i n s t i -
t u t i o n of pol i t ica l p a r t i e s o n c a m -
p u s Would s t i m u l a t e s t u d e n t s s o 
t h a t m u c h m o r e t h a n t h e u s u a l 
t h i r t y - t h r e e p e r c e n t wou ld turn o u t j A n d r e w s '68 a n d F r a n k R e s s '68 j th i s o r g a n i z a t i o n , 
a t t h e po l l s . H o w e v e r , the ir h o p e s { a r e v y i n g f o r t h e o f f i ce o f t r e a s - j M k h a e l E. Stern '67 
w e r e p r o v e n f a l s e a s o n l y 852 , a p - ! urer . Mr. R e s s is a m e m b e r of j 
p r o r h n a l e l y one-third of the s t u - j W i l d e $8. A H o u s e Counci l r e p r e - j R e s p o n s i b l e F r e « d 6 i n ? 
Ehrow w i t h a heave - of 125 f e e t . 
be cons idered t h e n b e c a u s e o f m o r e 
p r e s s i n g m a t t e r s . 
D e a n S a x e a l s o no ted t h a t , f w i t h 
s o m a n y t h i n g s p o p p i n g u p / * i t i s 
a 1 ^ , , _ . r pos s ib l e t h a t t h e r e p o r t c a n n o t be 
j * y t o t a k e t h e j e s t on Friday « ' c o A s i d e r e d . at the r e g u l a r J u n e 
' on ly f o r t h o s e w h o m good consci e m i n e n t b e c a u s e this i s t h e orgam- j e n c e ^ ^ n o t teke t h e t € s t o n 
zaticm ^ttiat is respons ib le for s o l v - , s a t ^ ^ y . T h o s e w h o do reques t 
inm Jthe p r o b ^ m s s e t f o r t h iit the ir j t h e t e s t < m J n n e 3 f o r rehgious r e a -
*?.^*er-- : s o n s s t i l l w v u l d no t a t t end t h e b o a t -
W h e t h e r the w a r in Vietnam is j r ide s ince i t w o u l d be a d ^ ^ r a t ^ n 
mm m* gk » - ,.m m f M' j " i * * o r w r o n K . ° » r G I > S a r « there . \ ^ y ^ S a b b a t h . 
M l f J B j f A WW ^%mmm \ T h e y need t h e s e r v i c e s of t h e 
W ^ ^ . ; ^ i r " * " j u . S . O . j u s t / a s mtich a s t h e m i g r a -
WW r+M ? g - j ^ y n j f j g t | ^ tory workers^ e't a|., need the s e r v -
•W ' O r I I I Q I O C l O j r ' ices of the g o v e r n m e n t . I f the g o v -
- j e m m e n t should lower i ts s tandards , 
(Cont inued f r o m P a g e 5 ) j a m J M r R a m e r and Mr. Groek a r e 
H . P . A . L a s t t e r m , h e h e a d e d t h e • dra f t ed , I h o p e t h e y are s tat ioned 
c o m m i t t e e t h a t o r g a n i z e d H o u s e j w h e r e the U . S . O . is not . Then, p e r -
P l a n ' s trip t o W a s h i n g t o n , D .C . | h a p s , they wi l l recognize the v a l u -
I n a c o n t e s t e d e fee t ibn , Chris , ! abie services» b e i n g perfornied by 
m e e t i n g . 
I n t h e e v e n t t h a t t h i s occurs , t h e 
r e p o r t w:iS--b*-__d4aferi*d unti l , ther 
fa l l . • 
D e a n S a x e s a i d ~thltt, -should "the 
r e p o r t be g i v e n t h i s s e m e s t e r , s t u -
dent d e s i r i n g to a t t e n d p a r t o f t h e 
B y y o u r paper ' s advocating: t h e . f a c u i t y ffieetmg shotfld gttbmit a 
u s e of r e l i g i o u s o b s e r v a n c e as a n j r e q u e s t t o htef i n Writ ing . 
e x c u s e f o r a n y o n e t o t a k e t h e e x a m j H e said tt^it ^ a g e n d a f o r t h e 
o n a n o t h e r d a t e , y o u are j eoptrd i* - | m e e t i n g shou ld h e s e t b y t h e l a s t 
h a l f mi l e w i t h a l a m e of "I:58.T. "He 
jalsO-Won.Jthft m i l ^ race, a s h e fin-
i s h e d w a y a h e a d of the f ield w i t h 
a t i m e of 4:37 . 
With Displays Of Power 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m 8> 
be. R o n i s s u e d s e v e n w a l k s , a s h e 
c h a l k e d u p e i g h t s t r i k e o u t s . H e did 
n o t a l l o w m o r e than^ one , h i t in a n 
i n n i n g . 
C i t y b e g a n t h e w e e k w i t h a 6-4-
d e f e a t o f . M a n h a t t a n o n T u e s d a y . 
B a r r y L e i f e r p i t ched n i n e i m p r e s -
s i v e i n n i n g s , a l l o w i n g a l l of. t h e 
t h e bar b e i m m e d i a t e l y l i f ted . ; t o { J a s p e r r u n s in one inuing.^The v i c -
l l ' 6 " , : a s choo l record. On h i s t h i r d 
a t t e m p t a t the record he ight S a m e t 
j u s t barely- .mi s sed . 
T h e C i t y f r e s h m e n team r o m p e d 
a s t h e y scored 118 points t o B r o o k -
l y n ' s 15 and H u n t e r ' s 2. J a c k B a l a -
bon broke the schoo l mark in the 
l e g i a t e B a s e b a l l C o n f e r e n c e w i n o f 
<this s e a s o n . 
L e i f e r w a s reached f o r al l f o u r 
M a n h a t t a n r u n s in t h e four th s t a n -
( C o u t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 8 ) 
and the B o y S c o u t s o f A m e r i c a in 
s w i m m i n g ; first a id , s a f e t y and 
s m a l l arms ' f i^e . H e i s a n a v i d o u t -
doorsnian a n d h a s w r i t t e n a bool£ 
a c e of t h e J a s p e r b a s k e t b a l l s«ua. i i , Iand nun^rpus. . . a r t i c l e s o n f a m i l y 
t o t a l . T h e t i e l a s t e d u n t i l t h e s i x t i i , 
w h e n C i t y brought- t w o r u n s a c r o s s 
t h e p l a t e to s e w u p the v ic tory . 
O p p o s i n g p i t c h e r ' JBob_ Chulpaa , 
h u r l e d a l l . n w e i n n i n g s and a l l o w e d 
n i n e h i t s , i^eifer w a s t o u c h e d f̂ >r 
t h e s a m e number- o f h i t s ; b u t w a s 
rded by five J a s p e r e r r o r s . T w o 
B e a v e r s c o m m i t t e d a p a i r o f m i s -
c u e s . 
T h e C.C.N.Y.-"nine" h a s b r o u g h t 
t o r y s n a p p e d a five g a m e l o s i n g 
s t r e a k f o r t h e B e a v e r s , a s t h e y 
p o s t e d t h e i r first MetropoMtan Col - j j t s record t o a respectajale 5 -6 , and 
c l imbed o u t o f the M.CiB.C. c e l l a r 
w i t h a 2-5 m a r k . 
z a a s the J a s p e r s t o o k a 4-0" l eadz 
T h e B e a v e r s bounced r i g h t back in 
t h e b o t t o m of the i n n i n g w h e n j B e a v e r s w i l l f a c e L.I.U.: in t h e l a s t 
T o m o r r o w t h e t e a m wi l l t r a v e l 
to_ W e s t P o i n t t o sojuare oflF a g a i n s t 
the Cadet s . On S a t u r d a y t h e 
t h e y m a t c h e d M a n h a t t a n ' s r u n | g a m e of the s e a s o n for C i ty . 
c a m p i n g , c a m p i n g s a f e t y a n d o u t -
door c a m p i n g i n c l u d i n g Camping-— 
A ^ n i d e - t o O u t d o o r S a f e t y ttrtd-
Comfort . A n o u t s t a n d i n g color 
p h o t o g r a p h e r . P r o f e s s o r D e s G r e y 
i s ' ^ t s t e d - i n **vVno*s W h o i n Color 
jPfaotography,'' ranks a f o u r - s t a r 
r a t i n g f r o m the P h o t o g r a p h i c S o -
c i e t y o f A m e r i c a in c o l o r s l i d e p h o -
t o g r a p h y ; and h a s e x h i b i t e d h i s 
worjk in m o r e t h a n 165 e x h i b i t i o n s 
in the U n i t e d States- and. 16 f oreign-
countrie's.. J ' 
Dr. D e s G w y h a s been a n a c t i v e 
m e m b e r cduthe A m e r i c a n A s s o c i a -
t i o n f o r H e a l t h , P h y s i c a l E 4 i i c a -




ano led the lacrosse team to a 
rousing- 10-5 victory over 
Drexel" Tech on Saturday, as 
Jie. se£^a n e y school individual 
scoring n*atk. "" 
P a n d d l i a n o , ""a " j u n i o r f r o m 
B r o o k l y n , s cored t h r e e g o a l s in. 
iS iree Tnirfutes'and se t u p ' ^ e n o t f i e r 
B e a v e r t a l l i e s . Vince n o w h a s 4 4 
p o i n t s , t w o more - t h a n J o h n O r -
lando's m a r k of 42, w h i c h w a s s e t 
i n 1961, w h e n Orlando w a s e l e c t e d 
t o the •- a l l - A m e r i c a n squad . C o a c h 
G e o r g e B a r o n , be l i eves t h a t P a n d o -
l i a n o h a s a v e r y g o o d chance o f 
b r e a k i n g t h e fifty po int mark,"with-
^onry ^bwo g a m e s remain ing . 
Once a g a i n the n e t - m i n d i n g 
chores w e r e commendab ly a c c o m p -
l i shed b y sophonvore B e r n i e Hal— 
per , a g r a d u a t e of D e W i t t C l i n t o n 
h i g h school in the B r o n x , w h i c h 
1 la l ive t h i s "swrnesfcev, "Mi".' A I K * ; d e n t b o d y , c a s t b a l l o t s for £ h e ~ p o - | » e n t » w v C „ „ » ^ T C S ™ . ™ . . ^ » - T < > t f c e E^i&r o f T f c e Tick^T: 
•| d r e w s is a m e m b e r of W i l d e *89. I 
• E l t e n Sftltoutt 15* i s r w m i n g u n - \ T h « **¥ 3 ed i t ion of T h e Ticker 
h a s s e t a n e w l o w , in responsible 
i n g the f u t u r e cons idera t ion t h a t i s ; w e e k in May . 
g i v e n t o an o b s e r v a n t Jewisk s t u -
d e n t m r e g a r d to t a k i n g s u c h 
e x a m s on d a y s o ther t h a n S a t u r -
day . 
T h e t w e n t y - t h r e e s t u d e n t s w h o 
a t t e n d e d t h e D e c e m b e r t a l k - o u t 
p r e s e n t e d p a p e r s o n t h e s a b j e c t s o f 
c u r r i c u l u m , in s t ruc t i en , -£h% p h y s i -
Steve Slotnlk *•? j cal plant, and stad^nt-faculty com— 
' A l a n Zibbtt *6« i munica t jona . ' 
o f pres ident . 
T h e r e w a s the e x p e c t a t i o n t h a t 
n o t o n l y pol i t ical p a r t i e s , b u t m o r e i 
c a n d i d a t e s r u n n i n g in more" c o n -
• c o n t e s t e d f o r the record ing secre -
tartsh ip . A c o - c h a i r m a n 6f t h e : ^ r e e d « » - F i l l i n g s p a c e w i th irre-
. . . .• ^ x 1 /- ^<..^_ _v^ v e l a n t in format ion h a s become t 
t e s t e d e l e c t i o n s wpuhi b r i n g o u t 
t h e v o t e . 
Mardi Gras J o u r n a l C o m m i t t e e , s h e 
is a m e m b e r of S c h u y l e r "68. ^ n r a e n p t e c e m trar Schoo l n e w s - ^ 
, T h e pos i t i on of ' c o r r e s p o n d i n g P * ^ ' b u t m i s i n f o r m a t i o n is s low 
^The f a c t that a l m o s t e v e r y s t u - j s e c r e t a r 5 r i s behiV corire'sted by
 ]>' ^ P 1 ^ ^ ^ J*~ 
^ " " ^ " th».ftrh*w»i pa<«j»* the *l*r- ! M J L I QUykXUhl 'CJ and Jud j i *32*i»--is-ttejcJs Jn.jo^fjerejiceJ<LjJae^. 
• ;^„ w^v»v ^ t ^ , ^ ^ a ^^t ^ . A ^ rt^a 1 T I 'MJ^JIJHI I B» M L u T^ J ^ S ^ ^ H ^ I L I , 1 n r ^ f M A —coiu 'arntog the Bara^h ] 
v o t i n g t i m e , s h o w s us e i t h e r t h a t ; a H o u a e Counci l d e l e g a t e . i s boat ride. T h e f irs t paragraph, lo-
* t u d e n t s are not a s in teres ted .4*j m e r a b e r o f ' C a n d e e '69. Miss S tock-
 c a t e d r i g b t o n t h e f r o n t P a « e ' i & a 
e l e c t i o n s a s e v e r y o n e would l ike t o { f j e j ^ 1 S a 
b e l i e v e or that Counci l m u s t g o 
S t u d e n t Counci l repre -
spnfntive nnd a m e m b e r of H a r p e r 
Parties P lan 
To Cont inue 
(Cont inued f r o m P a g e 3 ) 
o u t o f i t s w a y , p o s s i b l y by h a v i n g < .gg 
a n e lec t ion booth in the c a f e t e r i a t 
a n d / o r the S t u d e n t Center , to g e t ! 
o u t the vo te . j 
Other curious e v e n t s took p l a c e 
d u r i n g the t i m e tha t clubk w e r e ! 
m a k i n g the ir e n d o r s e m e n t s . \ 
One d a y before the e l ec t i on , ! 
p r i n t e d s h e e t s b e a r i n g the n a m e of j b e c o m e an e s t a b l i s h e d force in £he 
t h e I n t e r - f r a t e r n i t y Counci l , ^ e r e j S c h o o l , " Mr. W i e n e r noted. 
f o u n d in the tenth f l o o r c a f e t e r i a . ! " J t «» n e c e s s a r y t h a t the voice 
A c c o r d i n g to the h e a d i n g , th i s | o f th*" «tw**«t b e - h e a r d on C o u n -
c h o e t w 4 s supposed t o c o n t a m j P>1,'! h^adjdeA **Jjn this_ w a y . w e can 
I , r . C . ' s e n d o r s e m e n t s . In s ix ou\t » ? i v e t h * ^ u d e n t w h o i s no t -a f f i l i a t -
o f the s e v e n pos i t ions , the candiVj*** w i t h ^ " " c i 1 d irect m e a n s of 
-date l i s t e d on the shee t w a s the on*: t r a n s p o s i n g h i s v i e w s 
1 -F .C. voted for the u r e v i o u s F r i - ! ^tructive p r o p o s a l s . " 
in to con-
•day. H o w e v e r , arrordinp- . t a — t n e 
s h e e t . M a x B e r g e r rece ived the e n -
d o r s e m e n t f o r vice p r e s i d e n t , w h e n 
a c t u a l l y ' i J a r v e y W a c h t h a d . ^ p o l i -
t i ca l .maneuveYinjr by p e r s o n s u n -
k n o w n c a u s e d an uproar , a t l e a s t 
f o r t h e day . 
A l l e n B r o s l o v s k y '67, the d e f e a t -
ed S .U-A. cand ida te f o r t h e p r e s l ^ 
d e n c y , said, " W e wi l l c o n t i n u e to 
e v a l u a t e Cotmci l a n d o f f e r c o n -
s t r u c t i v e cr i t i c i sm w h e n e v e r it is 
needed.** .- - . 
d i s g r a c e t o a n y n e w s p a p e r s t a f f 
N o t to push a point , j u s t why do 
y o u think o b s e r v a n t ' J e w i s h s t u -
: d e n t s are t a k i n g . the draf t defer- | 
merit tes t on F r i d a y ? Simply s ta t - j 
'! ed , i t i s due t o , t h e f a c t that , be it j 
boatr ide or draf t deferment t e s t , ! 
; r e l i g i o u s ' J e w s are not permitted to ] 
, travel on the ir Sabbath . 
I W e s u g g e s t that before you print 
; a n y t h i n g y o u find out whether it is 
j correct , e spec ia l l y w h e n the infor-
m a t i o n is s o e a s y to obtain. W e 
j s h a l l try to s t r ike the art ic le from 
our m e m o r i e s , and hope that t h e 
: sTaiT Improves its"r-re7pb'rtihg~in the 7 ! 
fu ture . * ! 
\ Dav id Haver '66 ) 
I Mitche l l Schultc '66 
! David Stern *66 
rfUMAN RIGHTS SOOETY 
and 
THE CLASS OF '67 
T H r 'T'Vfc K Bit 
present 7 





FOR CAPS & GOWNS 
ON SALE M S.C. LOBBY 10-3 . 
Article *Offensive* 
To the Editor o f The Ticker: 
t ^ .•The art ic le in the M a y - 3 issue 
of The Ticker, ent i t l ed ' 'Sales B e -
School Slates* • 
! 
CONVOCATION 
D A N C E 
< V 
—o— 
Dinner at IH$ 
( C o n t i n u e d frifrm P a g e 5 ) j 
a c t i v i t i e s there w h i l e a t t e n d i n g ] • 
c l a s s e s a t Baruch. - ' 
M r s . Lockwood s t a t e d t h a t s t u -
d e n t s »r^ chosen o n t h e b a s i s o f 
p e r s o n a l respons ib i l i ty and su i t 
a b i l i t y , invo lven ient and* g^ad«"jj^ 
p o i n t f r o m facu l ty and s t u d e n t ; 
n o m i n e e s , and f rom those' s t u d e n t s , . ! 
a p p l y i n g vo luntar i ly t h e m s e l v e s . \ 
R e c o m m e n d a t i o n s a r e so l i c i t ed !, 
f r o m al l f a c u l t y m e m b e r s a n d j < * 
s h o u l d be s e n t to XTFs. Tx>ckwood,7 
in the S t u d e n t Cefiter. "3^ '- * » M » 4 » W » M M M « » i » < M M > M » » M M M H » M M M » M » * 
Thursday, May 12 
:00 
Oak lounge 




a n d 
SHERRI KESTENBAUM 
UPON THEIR . 
and 




The Christian Association 
•T 




ON THEIR PINNING t 
?-, 
THURSDAY, M A Y > 2 
MARKETING 
Student Faculty 
OAK LOUNGE 12:15^ 
- ALL WELCOME -







MAY 12 at 12:15 — IN ROOM 1203 
— MEMBERSHIP CARDS REQUIRED — 
^ F 
TRIO 
M A Y 1 4 t h - 8 : 3 0 P.M. — I S L A N D GARDEN 
$2.50 — $ 3 . 5 0 — $ 4 . 5 0 
TICKETS AVAILABLE A T — 
Island Garden, Hempstead; 
Colony Records, 5 2 St. & B'way, M a n . ; 
Liggett-Rexall Drugs, 137 E. 8 6 St. (cor. Lex.) 
M a n h a t t a n 
Halperins Record Shop, 8 7 5 Hatbush Ave . , 
Triboro Record Shop — Jamaica, Queens 
******** 
Psychology Society 
jrarif^rm • •% # t . — J T I a.ia> M0ND0 CANE 
THURSDAY, MAY 12 - 4S 12-2 
Return Engagement By 
Popular Demand 
The RANDY WESTON TRIO 
THURSDAY, M A Y 19 5:30-6:30 W * . 
OAK LOUNGE, STUDENT CENTER 
— EVERYBODY WELCOME — 
^ i " 
a4-does not have a 'lacrosse team. 
Coach B a r o n c i ted t h e " g o o d 
t e a m effort" during t h e g a m e , ' b u t 
i s starting: to w o r r y a b o u t h i s 
squad. "We only have t h r e e s e n i o r s 
OM the t e a m and the n e w p l a y e r s 
a r e p r o g r e s s i n g n i c e l y , b u t t h e r e 
i s a l w a y s a f e a r that s o m e of them-
m i g h t l e a v e for s o m e r e a s o n o r . 
another."' •. 
T o m o r r o w the s t ie k m e n w i l l p l a y 
h o s t t o F . D . U . at L e w i s o h n S t a d i -
u m , U p t o w n . B a r o n v i e w s t h i s c o n -
- t e s t a s " a a e^trenie ly tougfaT oBe. ' ' 
L a s t y e a r t h e B e a v e r s t r o u n c e d 
the , J e r s e y i t e s 11-2 f o r the; l o n e 
C i t y vic_tory__of__the s e a s o n . _ © ^ 
S a t u r d a y t h e t e a m w i l l "be t h e 
g u e s t s o f .Union. C o l l e g e f o r t h e i r 
l a s t game" of t h e ' s e a s o n . L a s t s e a -
spn tfnioD defeated t h e I ^ v e ^ d e r , 
ft-1. 
rS E B I T O R L O S T 
iR M O N E Y F O R 
W H A T NJ 
H I S SU1 
L E A V I N G T H E P R I N T E R E A R -
L Y ? ' , ' 
B»b a n d A l a n 
THE GANG FROM 
ROCKAWAY 
Wishes to C o n g r a t u l a t e 
RICHARD DAVIS 
O n His E n g a g e m e n t To 
CAROL LEVY^ 
Msiy 1 , T96© 
hazardous 




ŝ* A L A D I N S 
-t-r 
C * . -.^V-'» 
^ W l M ~ **!±L™ 
"Thirty-Three Y'earsof Responsible Freedom 
tBip (Bits <£stU*9* **f Net* fork 
Page Eight 
Leaves M e t 
Nine Wins Three; 
ue Cellar 
... .„ The City College baseball team experienced its most productive week^in some 
sweeping all 4hree contests it participated in these past seyeri days. Bafee Rutfr Memorrat 
Field was the scene of all three Beaver uprisings, as the Lavender victimized Manhattan 
College, Queens—Colicgd and 
N.T.U 
EJriday's defeat of N.Y.U. w a s 
particularly satisfying: to Coach 
Sol Mishkin and* his men. The 
Violets had grabbed a 5-M) lead and 
had loaded the bases -with one out j 
in the fourth when Tom Terl izzi ' 
took over for Lew Weinberg* the 
surprise starter. Terlizzi put out 
t h e fire and -was touched for only 
one hit and ijng unearned run in t 
h i s . 5 % innings *of? relief-
The Beavers tallied two runs in 
the fourth and- a trio of 
both the fifth and sixth 
runs on 
frames . 
The rallies gave the Lavender ahTf 
8-6 upset jovcr the Violets. Last 
reason **.Y.U.' edged "the Beavers j F T t € a s E ^ < ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ 
5~t* ^ ^z /-.•*_• " *.-*** i k w t e r s w e adding up victories. 
Lew Gatta, City's power h i t t ing ' first basemen, clouted h i s third 
home run of the season, » solo job, 
over the center field fence. B i l l Mill- , relief ^ staff, became the 
er and - S teve , Beccalori each col-
ftyt£<t>frw" Mt^--^"" La 5*iano Te- Barry J^^T. .*?** ^ ° P fti^zlT " ^ 
injured his leg, but not before 
driving in a run with a s ingle in 
a s the number one man in the bull-
pen. Weinberg, a member of the 
when coach Mishkin's two starters, 
; thongh -effective whea* h e needed to 
t h e fourth. 
Tezdizzi's record now stands a t 
1-0. Tom has established himself 
not received sufficient rest ^between 
assignments. 
g i zz i hurled a seven-hit shut-out 
against Queens Thursday, as the 
Beavei-s trounced . the Knigh'ts 
Harriers Rout Opponenfs 
At CUNY Championships 
Queens College spoiled the C.U.N.Y. track champion-
ffhipc- .rvn Rat.n-riay by not participating, and City spoiled the 
resulting triangular meet" by routing Brooklyn and Hunter 
Colleges en route to a 10lVi-j-
53-35 5^¥ictory. 
Queens entered the ^uant i co Re- ' **.:«.**&• 
lays in Virginia, so the C.U.N.Y. t 
championships w a s actually a tri-
team meet between City, Brook-
lyn and JFIunter. The Beavers took 
every runjning event except the 
440. yard1 relay.- Harold Sharps 
broke Bob Bogart's record of 15.7 
in the 120 yard high hurdle event. -
Distance runner Jim O'Connell 
took both the mile and two mile 
events. His time of 4:23 in the ; 
12-0. This game reaffirmed . the 
superiority of the Met Conference 
to the Knickerbocker circuit, of 
which Queens is a member. 
The Beavers piled up fifteen hits 
in an -awesome display, of power. 
Bill Miller „was the offensive hero 
of the .game as he collected a 
single, double, and a triple. Rizzi, 
Beccalori and Dave Minkoff smash-
ed" three "baggers, and -Gat t i 
doubled. Rizzi and left fielder Steve 
Beccalori each had two-other hits. 
Right fielder Alex'Mil ler, catcher 
Sam Rosenblum and second base-
Barry Edelstein each had one. 
Queens coach Bob Tierney was 
forced! _to use four pitchers from 
an already depleted pitching corps. 
Start ing w a s -Larry 'Zolot, who w a s 
followed by Howie Elson, Ivan 
Samcels and- Norm Fisher. 
Rizzi was somewhat »wild, al-
!-:i.;:^.i::i':::!!nA:..:i*mi 
mile event was his personal best 
and his time of 9.31 in the two 
.miler broke his own C.U.X.Y. rec-
ord. 
Don Schleshingey .-captured the 
honors in both the 100 and 220 
yard runs. His time of 22.-3 in the 
la'tter event was just two-tenths of" 
a second off the school record': 
which is jointly hei-d by Owen 
Masters land Richard Jamison. j 
The mile relay team came in first 
thanks to the anchor left^ifj-form- [ 
ance of Tom Walsh, wlfo has been ! 
il l for the past two months, and 
.entered the race with no practice. 
WgUfr V>aA a log <YP SI R anH »iH«^ 
There will be an important 
meeting for prospective vars i ty 
soccer team members on Thurs-
day, May 12, 1966 in Room 115, 
Townsend Harris Building a t 
12:15 p. ™. 
The meet ing is open to anyone 
who is interested Ln. becoming a 
varsity soccer team member or 
coach.. __ 
" • i ' ' ' 
T H E U P S A N D DOWNSi The Beaver netmen have begun another win-
ning streak by taking their last f e a r contests . Their record i s 10-1. 
Win Streak A t Four 
—3Phe Beaver tennis team-extended i ts w iiiiriiig s treak to 
four last week as the netmen defeated Adelphi 7-2 on Satur-
day, and 2£t£ John's 9-0 on Wednesday: • c . -
Scoring for -City against tneS> 
ji.jii.l^lthi.l.iH*1l»iUl*U.Hi" 
Jamaicans were Pete Willmann, 
NeaPSpanier , Alan Marks, Arnie 
Garfin, Charles Mattes £nd co-cap-
tain Joel Litow in the individuals. 
The only doubles team to win- for 
^y^t^STTiaVeTalfer 'vt^a ftx ytfir of w 
captain P e ^ g m ^ e r and WBfiaemn. 
It w a s a. beautiful day for ten-
nis, and Ci£y made the b e s t of It, 
although they **«re p lay ing on the 
opponents courts. The- Beavers i n -
sured the victory right a w a y as all 
of the individual— matches were 
woo.' ' T 
Last W^ednesday the joetmen 
played host to St . John's, Last 
season the Redinen were defeated 
6-3, but this^ t ime around Citya 
.trounced them and scored i 
fourth shut-out of; the season. 
Tallying in the individual* events 
were- Spanier, Wil lmann, Marks, 
Garftn, Shaffer and Ed Weijvstein. 
Mattes and WiHmann paired up 
for the first double* 'win, a s Litow 
played with Gerald Jaffe for tire 
second. The third doubles-win for 
City was secared by Dionglaw. Gor-
d r » - a n d '•fed 
The team's record now" stands 
at X0-̂ 1. The lone defeat came at 
the hands of Hofstra on April 23, 
j>& 'tibe Beavers- were edged 5-4. 
City has three more t i l ts remain-
ing* wn)h the. big- match - against 
Iona College scheduled for this 
Saturday morning at Iona. 
Last s e a s o n Jthe JBeaver netmen 
had a 9-1 marie, -with Iona causing 
the defeat. • Ions a l s o finished 
with a 9^1 . record, - and the two 
schools have -been shar ing the 
Metropolitan .Tennis championship 
cup this year. 
Dr. DesGrey To Retire In February; 
Is College's Faculty Athlet ic Manager 
Professor Ar thur H. Des6rey, City College's Faculty Manager of Athletics since 
[ 1951 and a member of the physical and health education department since 1926, has an-
nounced he ViH retire in February, 1967, after- n terminal leave starting in- September. 
Dr. DeaGrey, in charge of ajl 
intercollegiate athletics at 
C.C.N.Y.. \almost doubled the 
size of the college's sports 
program in his 15-year tenure 
I as Faculty Manager. 
I ..' Professor DesGrey first came _fc& 
I the college as -an instructor in -the 
i Intercollegiate Athletic Division. 
i He served- as Acting Faculty Man-
! ager in 1946-47 and as Ass i s tant 
j Manager until 1951, when he be-
Rpsenblatt finished first 4ir_ the 440 | canie,Eaculty Manager, 
yard individuals. Baruchian Neil j When "Professor DesGrey first 
Leibowitz won the half mile event j ^^ over the college's sports pro^ 
with a time of 2.04. s * j gram, City College had 16 t eams 
The field events were dominated*' ia-ESe fieM >w4th "about ©50 athletes 
F l g S T PLACE: A JBeaver; runner 
-is seen leading t h e field Saturday. 
the team to a 3:85.7 finish. Dennis 
Wildfogel , John Fick and Lewis 
Hbsenhlatt were t h e other m e m -
bers of the squad. Fick won the 
440 yard intermediate hardies and 
once again, by Beaver Harold 
Sharps, who won three first .places, 
in addition 
in the high hurdles. Sharps won 
SfihOOl record get -iv*«rf»Tn««* »gjTttg m 14' teports wltfr 
and the high jump. This is the 
(Coatiimed on P a g e 7 ) 
participating. N o w the col lege sup-
ports J2§ varsity, junior vars i ty and , 
ore than 1200 students involved. 
the broad jump, the triple j®np Professor T>esGrey's mi^or push 
has been- in providing more fresh-
m a n sports: OHtTy_*>aaketball J&d 
D^r Arthraf DesGrey 
To Retire In Febntcqry 
on. Varsity teams such a s woman's 
basketball- and -woman's synchro-
nized swimming liave also been ad-
ded, while plans have been ap-
proved for four additional t eams in 
the future. 
As ' Faculty Manager, Professor 
DesGrey served as the college's de-
legate to more than 18 athletic 
conferences, leagues and associa-
tions of which City College is a 
member. He w a s president of the 
? Eastern Intercollegiate Fencing 
Association in i957iand 1958, and 
the Tri-State Collegiate Basketball 
League in» 1963-64, as wel l as being 
one of the charter members" of the 
'4 Metropolitan Atbhrtic Directors 
Association a t i ts founding in 1962. 
— D r . DeaGray's gmtaida intarestg 
football w e r e h £ e n t o freshmen' in 
19&1; now almost every varsi ty for -hoth the American Red Cross 
team h a s a freshman team- to <fra«w 
are broad and varied, r le has ser^i* 
ed as an instructor and examine* 
7) 
